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Graduate Recital: 
John Romey, Viennese violone and 
double bass
Elena Nezhdanova, harpsicord and piano
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, April 30, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Program
Sonate pour la Viole d'Orphée ou Violoncelle
I: Allegretto
II: Gracioso
III: Minuetto I/II
IV: Giga
Michel Corrette
(1707-1795)
Konzert D-Dur
I: Allegro
Franz Anton Hoffmeister
(1654-1812)
Pause
Violoncello Suite #2 in D Minor, BWV 1008
Prélude
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Menuet I/II
Gigue
Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
This Graduate Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree M.M. in Double
Bass Performance.  John Romey is from the studio of Dr. Nicholas Walker.
